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Students' Council Appreciated And Challenged;
A Cry For Justice; An Epistie.

Appreciation
To The Editor:

1 shauld like to, express my
appreciation and that of the stu-
dents living in residence for the
full and sympathetic hearing
their grievances regarding the
proposed room rates asked for in
the new residences received from
Council on Monday night.

My thanka, then, bo Students'
Council for ils very considerable

support.Alan Meech
Arts 4

Referendum
To The Editor:

I cannot understand why our
Union has not held a referendum
on the building of the new SUBR
Now that the plans are complete
I feel that students should by
secret ballot express their per-
sonal feelings whther or not 7.5
million dollars is being spenl
wisely or weII.

In 1961 the student hody ap-
proved a $5 fee increase for
SUB expansion-an original cost
figure was $1.5 million. Ini The
Gateway, December 15, 1961, the
following appeared:

"Students will be asked to
agree to a $5 annual levyj
to be appLied toward the
construction of a neuw wng
on SUB."

Since the proposed plan is de-
finilely NOT like any plan en-
visaged whcn the fee increase was
voted on, certainly the people
contributing the money should he
able to approve or disapprove the
proposed plan.

The few Gatcway surveys con-
ducted recently indicate sub-
stantial misinformation about and
considerabie opposition bo the
present vision. 1 have yet 10 en-
counter anyone who whoieheart-
cdly supports the Students' Coun-
cil regarding the new SUB, and
most people scem to oppose il

9 ute strongly. I have a suspicion
at there is considerable, though

unorganized, opposition ta this
project.

A very peculiar phenomenon
exists. Students violently oppos-
ed $1,25 risc in fees for a hetter
campus newspaper (and, anyone
who basn't squandered that
amount in the past year is s0
tigbt he squcak s). Yet no one
flicks an eyelash at the spending
of 7.5 megabucks over a 30-year
period for a white elephant. A
good rule of thumb: When sorte-
bhing costa over $10,000, spend il
-no one will oppose you. Maybe

bbc philosophy of the malter is
that if it costa a lot, il must be
good. And the more il costs the

better il must be. lb would he
wortbwbile for somneone 10 evalu-
ate bbe constant of proportionality
in the following reallions:

Index of acccpbability (y (cost).
1, for one, oppose the spending

of so nîuch nioney when I have
no chance to democralîcalîy in-
dicatc opposition or approval of
bhc project.

The crtire concept of the pro-
poscd SUB is indicative of the
mentality of most of the people
on Students' Council and on bbc
SUB Ex pa n s ion Comrittcc.
When the question of spcnding
student dollars first came up, not
once was there any doubt that il
should bc spent on a bigger.
better, more beautîful SUB. Then
our mosb esteemed planneis went
on a tour of student buildings in
bbc U..on, bbc assumption thal
there mîust bc a good onca there.
Neyer did bbcy seriously consîder
that bbc Canadian cnvironmenl
might not accept an Anierican
type of students' center. And
make no mistake here-university
in Canada plays a considerably
different role in society than bbc
AlI-American college. Il seerna
too had Ibat our student leaders
are incapable of original and in-
dependent hougbt but rather
must imporb ideas and plans.

Certainly a plan as suggested
by Robert Gillespie in bbc Dec-
ember 13 Gateway shows many
tirnes bbc orîginality and poben-
tiality of the proposed SUB. This
plan seema bo meet bbc basic re-
quirement that since ail students
must pay, as many students as
possible should bencfit.

1 would like the answer be just
this one question. Why cannot
bhe students have a referendum
10 authorize or rjcct a Students'
Union Building at a coat of
$7.5 x 10'ý?

Please do not tell me that you
have spent a lot of time and
rnoney in planning the new SUD
and ib is 100 late ta turn back. 1
bell you that lb is better 10 stop
now than 10 spend $7,500,000 stu-
dent dollars unwisely. If you say
a referendumn is impossible or un-
necessary, then student democ-
racy is a myth. I amn, bowever,
bopetul that the Students' Council
bas the courage 10 hold a refer-
endum on bhe issue. 1 now awaib
an answer.

Sincercly,
H. Malm

Tauzer The Houser
To The Edtor:

Ia Mr. Tauzer trying to pacify
us by tclling us that the students
at bbc University of Colorado psy
$100 more than we are bo psy?

I don't like to talk about socialization, for it is a hard thing to
talk about-it being so complex a thing. However, one of the com-
pontent parts of socialization-good manners-is something which is
lacking today among most of our civilized peoples.

"The attitudes of courtesy are not expressed because, first, there
are strong instinctive impulses to, get what one warits without thought
of others. Secondly, man has difficulty in being courteoUs because
his social development has been with small groups, and large groupa
are relatively a new thing. He is courteous to friends, but not to the
public. And then there are the traditionalists-one who is courteous
to business associates and not to his wife."

Good manners seerns to me to be simply a matter of good sense,
honesty and at ail times, consideration for the other persons. It does
not mean reading Amy Vanderbilt or memorizing a long list of
do's and don't's because generally this leads to a sort of stereotypy
that seema to be ail too prevalent today.

So many people seeni to have trouble when they are in unfamiliar
surroundings-i.e. brand new faces at a social gathering; and il is
here that one can spot so readily that person whose personality is
just naturaily considerate and courteous. To this person good
manners are a part of the whole personaiity and flot things which
one îurns on and off depending on whom one is with.

1 feel all one has to keep in mmid when deciding what one should
do to be good mannered is to always consider the other person. In
other words consideration of other people is the safest and most
natural way to be courteous.

This is between $100 and $110 per
month. Mr. Tauzer did not,
however, mention the siighl dit.-
ferences between our residences
and those in Colorado. For in-
stance, the size: their double
roorns (14 ft by 20 f.) arc slightlY
larger than ours (10 ft. by 15 ft.).
Their interior decorabing (var-
nished open-beam cilings and
knotty pine walls) is also dif-
ferent from ours (cernent). They
have one major dilfererîce, how-
ever. Each roomn has sliding glass
dloors (lhey open out onto a
errace with which each roon i s

equipped) . The glass doors
might accounit for the extra co.st
because they are a bit of a
I uxu ryý

Mr. Tauzer says, and 1 quobe,
"Students should be willing bu
pay the cost of living in the new
residences--there are many
mature students who realize the
beniefits of living on1 campus.
Benefits, yet! Going broke is
beneficial? Also. if 1 have to go
broke to become mature, me-
thinks Id rather be immature-
immature, but not broke.

I wouldn't exacbly call living
in the new residences a beneltl
of living on campus. They're
halfway to Leduc.

As a fellow student, 1 invite-
no, 1 implore you, you as a stu-
dent body to rectify this injustice.

J. S. Lowe
Science 2

Epistie To
Murray Allen

To The Editor:
"You sav it's this or that,
That nothingz lies between:
Here is ail black and foul;
There is ail white and dlean.

Quick are your tonguc's decrees;
Your judgemcnts swiftly given:
This unto ouber darkness,
That unto inner heaven.

Hail to your Master wise,
Who can so weIl adjust
The problems of the skies
With your amazing dust.

You say i's this or that,
And measure by one rule
The pathway of the seer,
The roadway of the fool.

And while your holy host
A fauitless record makes,
The snail-like Gods move on
Through their divine mistakes."

"The Fundamcntalist"
Wilson MacDonald

M. L. McDowell

SUB Expansion
To The Editor:

Hurrah for Gillespie! At least
not aIl students are afraid to say
what they think. I agree with
his ideas whoie-heartedly. There
is no point in spcnding eight
million dollars (four million capi-
tal and four million interest) on
a recreation center for out of
town students living on or around
campus. The Phys Ed Building
provides that. Let's put the
rnoney where it will be used by
all students.

Mr. Gillespie's ideas of improv-
ing study space in the V-wings
are good, but rather than parti-
tions I would suggest carrela of
the type used in Cameron
Library. One roomn set aside in
each building as a lounge would
certainly be a blessing. Maybe
we are getting soft, but when a
person has baif an hour to spare,
bwo blocks can be a long way to
walk just to find an easy chair to
relax in.

1 think, and there are several
others who agrce with me, that
Mr. Gillespie's ideas require care-
fui, consideration by students'
council, even to the point of
making- it an election issue in
March.

Another item that I would like

to see something donc about. is
the coffee servcd in Hot Caf and
SUB. During mny years and a
haIt here, the only passable cup
of coffee that I have had on cam-
pus came from Lister Hall. Won't
someone please each the cof [ce-
makers how to make cof tee? 1
would venture to sav that even
coffee f rom the machines is better
than the acid that the cafeterias
serve. There are many fine
restaurants in the city that I arn
sure could be persuaded to share
their cotfee-rnaking secrets. But
dont wait for ncxt year, let's
turn over the new leaf now.

Thrifty and Thirsty

High Speeds
To The Editor:

I believe that I arn one of rnany
people on this campus who have
narrowly escaped annihilation
during the past few monbhs, and
will continue 10 risk damage to
lite and limb each time 1 walk
across any area trequenbed by
university vehicies.

In the recent past I have seen
these vehicles travelling at a moat
unreasonable r a t e of speed
through areas where many stu-
dents are walking. In addition to
this high specd, the drivers of
these vehicles pay little or no
heed to legally estabiished cross-
walks.

1 suggesb that steps be taken t0
slow these speed-demons down,
or can il be that the university la
trying to solve ils population
problemn through positive con-
troIs?

Lorne Larson et al

Frat Libraries
To The Editor:

I would like to stabe a complaint
and a criticisrn of the sociology
department regarding the Christ-
mas exarn paper.

Tbey have refused to return the
papers to the students on the
grounds that some fraternibies
tend to build up libraries.

This may be true, but whab of
il? 1, and 1 arn sure most stu-
dents keep old exam papers as a
valuable guide and aupplement
for future sbudying.

Students have bsd accesa to
former exama of any year in bigh
school and are supplied with like
information from the various
agencies at university. Past
papers are helpful in acquainting
one with exam form and the type
and amount of material one ia ex-
pected to learn.

This protective and suthorita-
tive attitude sdopted by the
"supposediy liberal" sociology
departrnent is irrational and dis-
appointing.

Weigbting

Queen Titie
To The Editor:

This yesr. as in the pasl, the
Enîeineers have chosen several
girls to conteat the tille of

Enginecrs' Qucen." Also this
year, as in the past non-engineer-
ing students have chosen the rnosl
qualified of these girls. Afler a
close examination of the gross
attributes and minimal limitations
of the girls and aiso afler a care-
fuI survey of several authorities
on women (none were engineers
as there are no authorities on
wornen arnong this se called
faculty), 1 have decîded that Miss
Elaine Sadd should be known as
'Artsmans' choice for Engineers'
Queen."

It should be poinbed out te Miss
Sadd, that no girl selected for
such a honor bas ever been
chosen as Queen of the Engineers
(this proves their bad judgment),
however, she should be comfort-
cd in the knowledgc that she willl
be remembered for al l imes hy
non-engineers as their choice for
Engiîîeers' Queen of 1964.

M. Bleviss
P.S. BesI of luck Elaine.

Columnista and SUB
To The Editor:

It is a vcry oId saying that the
Scots are tbrifty people. This is
very truc of our Scottish colunin-
ists who are cxceedingly thrifty
of intelligence and wit. They
affect a simple style of writing
because lhey are simple.

McDowall describes te us the
beauby of our lives because we
canot sec il overselves and we are
extremely bonored in having a
crew-cut pontiff in our midst,
who with religous zeal misunder-
stands completely the meaninga of
religion, atheisma and even Christ-
ian doctrine.

To McDowall's inane Rousse-
auisms, I suggesb that be stops
rnusing about the lilac toilet paper
and look at the bowi. Instead of
trying te make us complacent
with this filtby world (spiritual
and scenic) I suggest he make an
effort be make ib worth-while te
look at heauty without having the
anticlîmax of looking at filth
sfterwards.

To Campbell (did you find or
did you originale religion?) 1 make
the suggestions that for one smug
atheist, there are a 1,000 smug
Christians, Jews, Muslims or what
have you. 1 can assure you that
it is not comfortsble looking for-
ward te an eternity of nothing.
I came te university te hear truc
and intelligent tbougbts and not
te be battered by pathetic voices
from the wilderness.

Yours,
Ornaya ai Karmy

Adam

'~---~Shortorad Sour

Recently our popular magazines have been giving overwhelmaing
c'overage to our society's sex prohlerns.

In keeping with this trend, 1 would like to touch on the subtie
confusions which fog our conceptions of the relationships between
sex and love.

Our moral teachers assure us that love is the most precious of
all the gifts we can bestow upon another. Nothing can be more
important than love-our whole sexual philosophy is based on il.

When sex enters the picture, however, it usurps love's cherished
position. We can indulge in sexual intercourse (morally) only after
we have satisfjed ourselves that we are in love. Has love flot then
become but a prerequisite for sexual indulgence? Obviously sex is
the most important giit since it is withheld pending the betrothal of
that terrible emotion.

Not only is love a prerequisite for sex, but more important.
il is that force which guides us into the holy state of matrimon.y.

Love is that rnortar which cernents that worthy institution
together, is it not?

In light of this il seems odd that since we marry for love we
canot gel a divorce for lack of it. Rather, the one universal ground
for divorce (in Canada) is adultery, (a sexual offence>. Somneéhing
la rotten, and il isn't necessarily i Denmnark-or Sweden.

Richard McDowall's

Musings
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